
· Runell Ca1era Have 
Seven Lettermen 
Back Tbia Year 

' A team that ca!l wln more state 
-b .. ketball ehamplonsl:lp• than any 
other team in the s tate of Kan .. 
saa should be a to1111h team to beat. 
Such a team 1s Newton, whOle squad 
Ia coming to Rus•ell on De<:ember 
9 to open tho bukotball •eaaon. 

Russell'~ squad 1• helped by the 
fact that only one nun ""a. lost ctr 
the. team because or graduation. this 
belng Bryce Blessing. 

This year there are seven let- . 
termen bac~ . They n:·e Bu~ Smlth. 
Olen St. Aubyn. Bernie Dumler. 
Bob Dole. Dick Sptncc:·. Leon Mal. 
and Oole Nerf. The te ' m also should 
have lots of suppo~'t from boys tha t 
tailed to letter last year but wlll 
earn one this season. Ar.other 
source of good . snappy players will 

other cities and who played on 
teams there. · · 

When a!\ked how many men were 
to be on the first team, Conch El
liot replied that the number was 
not definite, but did say that at 
the beginning of the season there 
were 60 boys and that number has 
been cut to '24. The two managers 
of the teams "will be Rex WoU and 
Charles "Red" Craven. 

The seoond teams should also 
have a successful sCR!on. because or 
the playe1·s coming up from junior 
high where they hove been playing 
for some time and have learned 
fundamentals of the game. Coach 
Skaer says that from 20 to 25 boys 
wlii_IJ.Iake up the second team. 

Aa the cate leMon ended, the 
ol various teams represen

ted In the league picked the Union 
Paelflc lear\le 11141 all-alar team. 

Bob Dole represented Rus.oell on 
the flral uam u center: Olwman, 
Cadets, forward: McKee, Hays HI, 
forward; Gerstner, Cadets. suard: 
and Billinger, Cadets, guard. 

Ttte U. P. league all-star basket
ball team as selected by the coaches 
combines speed, height, scoring 
power, clever ball-handling abUity, 
good team players, and a first line 
defensive crew. Only one of 
year's all-stars repeated. AI BU!In

wu aratn a unanimous choice 
w.. named captain or the 

by all the coaches. 

For the flnl ume .an. lntercl~as.s 
uact-meet.. will be held In 
hlah school on Thuriday, March 
at the hlch acbool athleUe field . 
Cia,. captain& who ha"" been selec
lecl for thla .vmt ...., · ·~ Mal. 
~nior; La,.,...;.., Manh, junior; El
mer voos. sophomoR: am! Bill 
sn.m. fresluitan. · 

This meet will be ,!Ike all 
~Met& ln that no one person may 
oomp~te In morr than four events. 
and In that the teams will be placed 
acxordlna to the polnh they win. 
Five P,tnl5•·lii"De- i!¥en rorc first 
plaee. three polnto· for aecond plaoe. 
and one for thlnl place. There Is 
now on display In the library the 
trophy . which wiD ··be· ao;arded ·to 
the ..,·Jnnlnc,cla• team. 

About '66 boys ftlll>l"led for track 
pracUce 'I'Utlday ftlaht so there 
should' be o. IOOd achool lract team 
thls year 'besides plenty or compe
Ullon In llie lnterela.. meet. 

This year "It loots · aa 1f La,.,..nce 
Manh and Bob · D>le will be run
ning the haU-mDe; Junior Reed." 
Leon lllal. and Ralph Tichenor the 
quafti,r-mlle; Heiny · Wichers the 
mile; and DeaD Dumler. Marvin 
Boxberger. and Leon Mal the 220 
&nd 100-yard llaabea. · 

Fldil EftnC. 
Jn Cleld eftlltll Dean De<:kert 

wortdng on the javelin throw, Leon 
Mal on .the broAd Jump and John 

Bender on the ·.~!'J..~~•--
Worklnr 

Thlrteeil Track BOp • 
il TraYel to Ha~a Ma~ 11 1 

Enter-Ten EWmta 
... - ·~ 

Ruaaell hish trackltei'a are train
Ing vJaorousl:v for the ·rq~onal meet 
to be held at ~aya May n . Tltla 1s 
the last tourney for the boya before 
the itau meet In EDiporta on Ma:v 
11. ... . 

Before Russell boY. could become 
eUIIble to parUclpate In the fellon
al, ,they had to" place ftnt or aeoond 

their apee~a~· evet\ta'ln one of the 
two m~, whlch l!>eY ha•• at

tended, .the Hays ,ineet.'on April 27, 
and the Union 'Pacific. lftiue meet. 

at Hay a on Ma:v 4. 

Will Milke Trtp 

WaKeeney Fa•ored 

Dean Skaer. track coach, says that 
he does not know what schools will 
complete In the regional, but ex
pre..,.d the bellef that 1f onJ:v 
schools or Ule Union Pacltlc league 
partlclpate. WaKeeney will win flrat . 
However. at the Union PaelfJc meet 
held May 4. WaKeeney, favored to 
wln. came In aeeond, rarnertns eight 
flrsta. · · 

Russell's track team has sho"" 
steady Improvement since the first 
or the season. Altho1111h the possl
bllltles or • first place are doubt
ful. the team Is e~peeted to mate 
a good showing, 

Class of. '41; Famous l;xplo~~r, Pr:cn:-ounced. :e~~r;guis~ed'; 
last: Will and T est:alnent: at: Last: ·Comes t:o Lig'ht: · · 

we are aathered here upon this knowledge of the Americana, th• which he guaran- will lntereot berger. 
occasion for the preliminary , Encyclopedia Brittan lea, the New ! almost any (lrl In &chool. It's the MIRIAM PIERSON, Ule siren or 

readlna or the last will and tesll· · International Encyclopedia, and I one about f.he man ln the cemetery. Balla, leave• to Betty Lou Parker. 
ment or the deceased renlor class . the annals or the American Acad- BARBARA COLVIN hopefully her undcn~tudy, the Balla territory 
of 11140-1941, said party of the first · emy of Poi!Ucal and Social Bel- leaves hor- clarinet In the hands for worl<lnc · IJUfPOO!I\II· 
part ha•lng been declared deod and 1 encea, to that atrallht A student. of that cheerful little earful, Gale I BrrrY POLAND and CARL 
rone as or May 18. 1991. Tltls de- 'Tommy Wilson. Bellona. Perllapo hll eternal nolae: REIN haft .. pel'DOIIallJ requested 
clslon was reached by authorities : ARVIN BI!:NDER, much publl- wiD IIOUJld botter Ulro\lllh a mouth- that their Jove·dalr or lonl stand
HOARD and LAY arter all ex- i c1zec1 benefactor to certain 110nlors, piece. P. B. He'a olnya wanlecl to 1n1 bio paslt.!d 011 10 VIoletta J!:lch-
pedltlons to Hnd lh-• lost party l leavea his exalted poa!Uon as comp- pla,y a "aax". lmao and Jack ~ ,;· . 
proved unsucce .. rul. troller or the purse .atrlnp to Doni sweet llttto SHIRLEY DBlNEB i WANDA RADKZ •«IIl!ot Leach ln-

'nle deceued was declared so al ·I Burton, well-known Indebted Clno- of the undertal<lne parlon. willa bar ; 111ta that lhe,.,nutu.e.~ flve
l.er the last expedition, heeded by •ncler. shy and baahflll 111aya to qulet,!)'Mr old In' tlll4ersarta>l ' aa one 
COl. Luthi and capt. Jden. returned ! HENRY BI!:NDER, l<lnc lover or I moek Bobby Dolecek- <And 1f yau ! bolide·. to anotber--G .le&vlnl: ber 

the lnt·•rlor ol doepHt, darit· j '41, willa hl.a "wa:r wllh the womon" don't. bell"" be Ia q)lltt, aa Ule ,~. uniform' aDd olio b&ton 
eet Africa with the srtm. fatal j to needy Jack Harrla. vlce-ptatdmt or the atladent body.l to . tha* up and' CllllliDC · atrutter-
news that no UYin1 traces of the 1 HUBERT BEND~ one or . Ulel ALBJJ:RTA DDIMDIO, ~ll'a: Allloe: Stout. , · · - . 
great explorer. Class or ·n . could ; four boyo In shorUlancl. kindly con- "mlllt-mald queeu" ·,wtna her ~,,. 1 , A1.ENz , RAMsEY:' · a dancerous 
be found. 1 aenta to Ill•• up hls oeat amonc sa I to ·:ca4et." -Cad~ta "to aoyee ,Jl<!man. ired head. Wlahe, 'w·iJ"" &be: ~ 

No living traces . as "''e have said . · girls to L. D. OOIII<e, who needa VERNON DJ:W. ALD willa h1s ea- !train ·ber IIIUeuJ viDUp. 10 '.tbe 10-
could be round. Traces. yea. DlCJC i the environment. teemed plal:e In, Mill Dlnklet''a at-•nocent eat .. who had'•· no~~- -~u.&t 
SPENCER. noted by o!flcers Luthlj JOHN BI!:NDER, alias "Chunk''. fectlons to~ ·country' boy- 1

1uctt .. horrlb.e· 00..."·--,: •be 
and lden. was d lsco\~.:ared bet\\"t-en wishes to lea•e his rentle football! Marvin Wa.saemUler: i eD,e,;eMd . 1 t:.benifrom.~·: .. :":_.~......;::• i. :-•. 
the rlbs of an alligator-th~ poor . tactics · t.o ferocious lltt.le F"r&nk:-:! i BOB DOLl:. who used to be buh-1 ~--- r~_... · :-r~ ~'=-"'1=~··th -

. th I n - I I "'"'" .... -~ ~. &IDODI' 0 er had !> ta.ned to dea . or ; n.cm. tut but. it 1a rumored that attl!!r • aDd tract nar. w11111 
lack of vlt&ml.n.s. W 1 L ME 1 T A 1 MARY ANN BENTON, one of Ule a oerta1n b11!8:rl4or-oh! oh • WbJCii uM }0' doliiS 
WILLlAMS, aceordlng to Col. Luthi i ortclnal Zleef,eld llrla. leo.ves llllcb' be ~ be Wti.re ~-Jh!iiii)':w · 
and capt. lden, was noticed adorn- i flirtatiOUs WI.P to bashful Cleo aU be feiola 'be . .., apare ~ uaH' :!"ieee~" 
Ina the parl<?r ..-all of a nat!ve :Reln. flnt .. three .. c:haplieni of bill · · - _-J:·· 
he.d-hunter's hut ' · 

Prefer ,Brunei lei 
·- Moat llrll_prefem<L a .brunette. 

while onlj three lllr\1 preferred recl
heada. When uked 1f they wlahed , 
boya to use acented soap, they· an- : 
awered, "Yea, It would be oweet 
them.~ 

wa 
she'a dolns tonlcht, becauae, nld 
one or the anawen on the queaUon
nalrel, U's, none . of hls bualne.ul 

Tho Ideal boy'a helsht ransed / 
from flve , feet l1x to eleven feet 
<which tho reporter thlnka may 'I 
have been a mlllakel. Moat alrls 
preferred boys to be five feet, ten 
Inches tall. · "I 

111-Y Panel I 
Stephen J: Wllllama acted u 

chairman or the HI-Y dlacuulon 
held on Januar'y 23. The panel con
alsled of Adolph Relalg, Bob Dole, 
Phil Ruppenthal, Wilmer Landon,! 
Junior Mlchaolla, Arthur Ruppen

. thai, Jack Oleve.rly, Oale Sellena. · 
and Lawrence Ochl. 

The moat hlenUal thins about a 
llrl'a character In the opinion or 
Ule boys, 1s that she be neat and 
reuonably Intelligent. One : of the 
top rtqulreruontll wu that ahe 
should not be a "roll! diner". 

One or the boya aald hls Ideal 
girl would have to be blond, have ' 
blue eyes, and be president or the 
sophomore claas. 

All or the boys agreed that the 
!dial rlrl should not be moody and 
should uae only a minimum or 
slang. 

),•Hot .,. ~ 

/ rem-,. ia. 1~3 
-~ ·-

THE Porn- EDBESs 

u~ci• su. Blporls 
Because Philip Ruppe"nthal woo 

rejected In the Weat Point final 
physical •xaminatlan, Peter · 
Grosz, altemate for Philip, will 
report for · h .. laat . physical Feb:- · 
25. Pete hu already passed two 
primary physicab. If and when 
Pete paues the final physical, he 
will report to West Point July I. 
A graduate of 1942, Pete is at 
present attending Kansas Uni- · 
verslty. 

• •••• 
Wilmer Landon and Glenn St. 

Aubyn have been Inducted for 
service In the regular anny air 
corps. Both boys expect to leave 
within the next two weeks. They 
have-been attending Kansas Unl
vet'Sity. Wilmer Is a graduate of 
the class of '41 and Glenn grad
uated with the ci~.P o( '40 . 

••••• 
Ralph Resley, '41, has rcport

<!d for dutY.-at the Great Lakes 
Naval Tralnln~t alation. He haa 
been In "boot" training for . the 
past three weeki. He will grad
uate from boot training April I 
and then will receive a nine-day 
ful'lough. ..... 

Bob Dole, '41, now attending 
Kanaas University, has volunteer
ed for the enllated army reser••e 
corps and hu received his call 
for active service. 

••••• 

• •••• 
Jack Cleverlcy, former Kansas 

Unlvenlty student, Is now II&· 
tionl!d.ln a "awank" holelln Flor
Ida. Jack waa one of the flnt boys 
at K. U. to reeeiv• hiJ notice from 
the local draft board. 
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